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To strengthen ur ban farm ing, the Que zon City lo cal govern ment has started an ur ban farm -
ing pro gram and pro cured 6,000 starter kits for dis tri bu tion to res i dents.
The starter kits fol lowed the city’s part ner ship with the Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA).
The lo cal govern ment unit (LGU) wanted to en sure its peo ple have ac cess to a healthy and
safe source of food even dur ing the pan demic when ev ery one is forced to stay in doors.
The pro gram tagged as #GrowLokal en cour ages city res i dents to grow their own veg eta bles.
The starter kit con tains var i ous seeds that in clude the egg plant, okra, toma toes, cab bage,
mus tard, bit ter gourd, kangkong, two ki los of or ganic fer til izer, three pot ting bags and a
guide on proper plant ing.
The LGU lauded the DA for rec og niz ing the pro gram as im ple mented by the Agri cul tural
Train ing In sti tute and the Bu reau of Plant In dus try in co or di na tion with the QC Small Busi -
ness and Co op er a tives De vel op ment and Pro mo tions O� ce.
A Que zon City food se cu rity task force ear lier cre ated a zero-hunger pro gram as part of the
Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals of the United Na tions to end hunger, achieve food se cu rity,
im prove nu tri tion, and pro mote sus tain able agri cul ture for the city.
More than 400 res i dents ac quired starter kits via on line regis tra tion.
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